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RoyOskorielsIi 
JiilOi Charge Of 

KilKig Brother
Union Township Mstn Was 
Apprehended Tuesday In 

Alleghany County

Roy Osborae, resident ol the 
northern part of 'Wilkes county. 
Is In lall at Wllkesboro, -where 
he Is being held for the slaying 
of his brother, Tom Osborne, near 
Sheets Gap Sunday.

Wilkes Sheriff C. O. Poindexter 
I ssld that Roy Osbo’me was appre- 
m hamled in Alleghany county Tues- 
I'Vdsy and had been brought to 
• Wllkesboro to await trial.

Ton Osborne died at the 
Wilkes hospital Sunday evening 

' from a gnnshot wound received 
a. m. Sunday as he was 

^.hlng along a road near his 
home. Ciflcei-s sought his brother 
until he Was caught Tuesday. The 
fatal shot was fired from a 3S- 
callbre Winchester rifle from a 

r lanrel thicket near where Osborne 
was killed.

Roy Osborne is said to have 
confessed to shooting his brother, 
saying that they had some trouble 
over a period of time. The gun 
which he said he used to shoot 
his brother was located some dis
tance from the scene of the kill
ing, officers said.

-----------V----------

I Softball League 
s Enters Last Lap \ Tuesday, July 10
j Baptists Win First Half; 
• Schedule Arranged Among

Four Tesuns To Aug. 16
-aWIth the BaptJsU In undisputed 
'■JBeBslon of first place at the 
tOse of the first half, the 
churches’ softball league will en
ter the second half schedule on 
July 10.

The teams In the league are 
First Baptist. First Methodist, 
Presbyterian and Wllkesboro. 
The second half schedule Is as 
follows;

July 10, Baptists and Presby
terians, Wllkesboro and Method
ist; July 12, Baptists and Method
ists. Wllkesboro and Presbyter
ians; July 17, Baptists and 
Wllkesboro, Presbyterians and 
Methodists: July 19, Baptists and 
Presbyterians, Wllkesboro and 
Methodists; July 24, Baptists and 
Methodists, Wllkesboro and Pres
byterians; July 26, Baptists and 
Wlkesboro, Methodists and Pres- 

<byterians; July 31, Baptists and 
'^Presbyterians, Wllkesboro and 

Methodists.
August 2, Bantists and Meth

odists, Wllkesboro and Presbyter- 
Uns; August 7, Baptists and 
Wllkesboro, Methodists and Pres
byterians; August 9, Baptists and 
Presbyterians, Methodists and 
Wllkesboro; August 14, Baptists 
and Methodists, Wllkesboro and 
Presbyterians: August 16, Bap
tists and Wllkesboro, Presbyter
ians and Methodists.

-V

LIONS HORSE SHOW SUCCESS
Returns to Ship WILKES SAILOR SURVIVOR ATTACK Large Nnmber Of

ON U. S. DESTROYER HAZELWOOD

Beaman First Glass Clayton 
McNeill has retumert to hi» 
ship after spending a seven- 
day leave with his family at 
Millers Creek. He entered the 
nary April 1M4, received 
training at Camp Peary, Va., 
and has been serving on the 
.Atlantic and Pacific.

Cripple Clinic At 
Hospital July 12

Clinic for examination of crip
pled and deformed will be held 
on Thursday morning, July 12, 
at the Wilkes hospital. Coopera
tion on the part of the public In 
carrying patients to the clinic Is 
requested by the health dei>art- 
ment and the Klwanls club.spon- 
sors of the clinics

Mr. Anderson, Age 
91, Taken By Death

Seaman First Class L. Cecil 
Ashlln, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Ashlin, of Hays, is home on 30 
day leave whllp his ship, the USS 
Hazelwood, destroyer, is under
going repairs at a West Coast na
val yard.

The Hazelwood was all but de
molished when a Jap suicide irflot 
dived Into the ship off the coast of 
Okinawa April 29, but managed 
to get back to the TJ. S. under her 
own power following emergency 
repairs et an advance base.

A total of 67 men. Including 10 
of the 19 officers on board, -were 
dead or missing after the Jap at
tack. Explosions and tire from 
the Jap suicide plane wrecked the 
superstructure of the ship and the 
crew, with the aid of nearby ships, 
fought the flames valiantly to 
save the ship following the attack. 
The ship was towed for 12 hours 
before power was restored by the 
hard working crew.

Seaman Ashlln served on the

Jj. CEOEL ASHLIN, 81c
Hazelwood from December, 1943 
until It reached port June 14 this 
year.

Local Boys Taken 
Into Scout Order

I/r. (J. g.) OWKN DTTNCAN 
IB HKRE on LEAVE

Lt. (j. g.) Owen B. Duncan ar
rived Saturday from the armed 
guard center, Brooklyn, N. Y., to 
■pend a week here with his moth- 

J. B. Dunoan. Lt. (j. g.) 
^ncan was accompanied here by 
Ms wife.
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Noel Robinette Anderson, 91- 
year-old resident of Wllkesboro 
township, died Tuesday evening 
at his home. Funeral was held to
day, 11 a. m., at Fishing Creek 
churdh with Rev. C. J. Poole In 
charge.

Mr. Anderson was twice mar
ried. Two sons and two daughters 
by his first marriage survive. 
TTiey are: W. A. Anders an, North 
Wllkesboro route three; S. 0. An
derson, Wllkesboro route two; 
Mrs. C. H. Holland and Amelia 
Anderson, Wllkesboro route two.

Also surviving are his second 
wife, Mrs. Martha Staley Ander
son, and nine sons and daughters; 
Harrison and Ed Anderson, 
Wllkesboro route two; Henry An
derson, Reldsvllle; Mrs. John 
Boucbelle, Wllkesboro; Mrs. 
Dual Boucbelle and Mrs. W. B. 
James, Wllkesboro route two; 
Mrs. S. L. Parker, North Wllkes
boro route three; and Mrs. Paul 
Elledge, North Wllkesboro.

Billy Bason, Phil Mitchell, 
Lewis Mann Nelson, Jr., Johnnie 
Winkler, and John Gibbs return
ed Saturday from Camp Lasater, 
Winston-Salem, where they have 
been spending a week. 'While 
there Billy Bason. Phil Mitchell, 
and Lewis Mann Nelson were Ini
tiated Into the Order Of The Ar
row, a secret organization of the 
Boy Scouts, in which member
ship is a coveted honor. Other 
members from North 'WilkesborQ 
are Tom Nelson, and GofAbn Fin
ley, Jr.

----------V----------

Plan Yonth Rallies 
In Churches Stone 
Mtn. Association

Shows Next Week 
Benefit Fire Dept.
Williams Southern Shows, 

which includes several modern 
riding devices and a number of 
Interesting shows, will be at the 
fairgrounds all next week—July 
9 through July 14.

The shows will be put on un
der sponsorship of the North 
Wllkesboro fire department, and 
sponsor’s share of the profits 
from the shows will be used for 
the benefit of the fire department.

---------- V----------

Portion of Pan! E. 
Church Property 

Be Sold July 21
A part of the Paul E. Church 

farm lands situated In Rock 
Creek township will be subdivid
ed Into residential lots and small 
tracts to be sold at auction on 
Saturday, July 21st.

This property Is located Jnst 
one mile north of hardsurfaced 
highway 268, and is only four 
miles from this city. Most of the 
property has an elevation which 
affords a splendid view of both 
the Bine Ridge and Brushy Monn- 
tains, running water on the north 
and south, and Is an Ideal location 
for the public to bny a small 
acreage tract at its own price.

Ferris tt Johnson Land Auc
tion Oo„ are selling agmits of the 
property which consists of abont 
79 acres.

The Youth Rally at Haymeadow 
Church Sunday, July 1, proved a 
great success. Rev. W. C. Miller 
was in charge of the program. 
The singing by the local choir 
was fully enjoyed. The devotion
al exercise was In charge of Rev. 
Watson Bryant. Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Jones delivered timely 
addresses on the subject "Youth 
for Christ’’. A number of out
standing citizens made short talks 
which were enjoyed by all pres
ent.

The Youth Rally movements 
which are now being held In the 
county promises to bring about a 
great Interest In church and Sun
day School work.

The central committee appoint
ed by the Stone Mountain Sun
day School Convention has plan' 
ned meetings for the following 
places; 'Dnlon Baptist Church 
Sunday, July 8, at 10 o’clock: 
Maple Grove Baptist Church, Sun
day, July 15, at 8 o’clock. Baptist 
Home Baptist Church, Sunday 
July 22, an all day program, be
ginning at 10; 00. Dinner will be 
served on the grounds and a num
ber of outstanding speakers will 
address the meeting. The public 
Is cordially Invited to attend these 
meetings. ..

The central committee has an
nounced Its purpose to call to
gether all the ministers In the 
Stone Mountain Association with 
view of putting on the program in 
all the churches in the associa
tion.

---------- V----------

MacARTHUR 
SAYS DRIYE IS 
COMPLETED
Manila.—Gen. Douglas Mac- 

Arthnr announced today that the 
Philippines had been liberated 
and the campaign which started 
last October 26 when he landed 
on the beach at Leyte could be re
garded as Tirtnally closed.

Twenty-three Japanese divi
sions, which with service ele
ments totaled 450,000 men, were 
vlrtnallr annihilated by 17 Amer
ican dlvislonB, MacArthnr said.

---------- V----------
Only those estabUshmaBta li-

cenaed to sell optleal goods malar 
sell son glass in BraiO.

Grange Picnic At 
Boomer July 11; 
Sheets 1$ Speaker
A joint picnic of the Boomer, 

Ferguson and Happy Valley 
Granges will be held at noon 
Wednesday, July 11, at Boomer 
school.

E. W. Sheets, assistant to the 
master of the National Grange, 
Washington, D. C.,,an4„,B^rrjt4B. 
Oaldmll, master,lOf 
Carolina State Grange, will %e the 
feature speakers. Mr. Sheets for 
16 years was head of the bureau 
of Animal Indnstry of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture and is 
a nationally known agricultural 
leader.

The picnic is open to the pub
lic and a most cordial invitation 
Is extended by the three Granges 
for all Interested people, to at
tend.

V.
Forester Park At 

Auction Saturday

Fine Animals Are 
Entered In Show

Iwo Jima Veteran

Lions Clid> Sponsor Of An
nual Event; Many People 

Enjoy Holiday Show

One of the most beautiful and 
desirable subdivisions near the 
city—Forester Park—owned by 
Prince E. Forester, of Wllkes
boro, wlU be sold at auction Sat
urday, July 7th, the sale start
ing at 2 p.m.

Forester Park Is located just 
off Highway 421, and consists of 
100 desirable, level, wooded resi
dential lota. The property is near 
good roads, good schools and 
good churches.

A beautiful lot, a war bond, 
and money will be given away 
during the sale which Is expect
ed to attract a large number of 
peoi^e desiring to buy sites for 
building now and in the Immedi
ate future.

Ferris ft Johnson Land Auc
tion Co., which has conducted 
many successful sales In this sec
tion this year, will be In charge 
of the sale-

Wilkes county annual horse 
show, held for the first time Wed
nesday under the sponsorship of 
the North Wllkesboro Lions Club, 
was an outstanding success from 
every viewpoint.

With more than 75 horses be
ing shown in the shows in the 
afternoon and night, the entries 
incudad some of the finest show 
horses in the state. Large crowds 
attended both shows, which were 
held on the Wllkesboro school 
athletic field.

In the three-gaited champion
ship class “You’re A Sweetheart”, 
shown by Dr. R. P. Sykes, of 
Asheboro, won first place while 
second went to “Alrose Den
mark," shown by A. W. Fanjoy, 
of Statesville.

"Red Bird Star’’, shown by 
Red Bird Farm, of Lexington 
walked oft with the blue ribbon 
In the five - galted championship 
class, with second prize going to 
"Lila Nlchol”, owned by Dr. 
Douglas Hamer, of Lenoir.

Horses entered by local people 
made a good showing In many of 
the 29 classes and won many pre
miums. A total of more than 
8500 was paid in prizes. In ad- 
ditlon to attractive ribbons for 
first, second, third and fourth 
place winners.

W. D. Jester, of Wllkesboro, 
master of ceremonies for the 

(riioer and Love Bo 
Tenn., was the' Jn

The Lions Clnb, which will use 
the substantial profltB from the 
show In carrying ont activities of 
the club, plans to make the horse 
show an annual event. Handicap
ped this year by lack of time for 
preparation for the event, the 
clnb plans expansion of the horse 
show next year

However, the show was carried 
out very efficiently Wednesday 
despite every handicap and ex
hibitors and spectators agreed 
that it was a most enjoyable and 
successful event.

Members of the Wllkesboro 
Boy Scout Troop No. 32, under 
the leadership of Carl BuIIis, 
Scoutmaster, assisted In putting 
on the show.

---------- V_

Now In Manilla

NIPS REPORT 
NAVAL RAID 
AT SAKUALIR

Pfc. William H. Tevepan^ 
Is at a rest camp somewhere In 
the Pacific after going through 
the Invasion of Iwo Jima and 
cominB ont unharmed, Pfc. 
Tevepan^ received boot train
ing In the marine corps at Par
ris Island, S. 0., and was on 
guard duty at CLerry Point for 
12 months before going over- 
seas eight months ago. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Xevepangh, of Ollreath.

Hays Postcttice 
Now Third Class

Hays postoffice, by virtue of In
creased business, has been raised 
to third das.

O. B. Billings, postmaster at 
,^Hayj sinm February. XS23. Is re 

ofrtceahd Mra. Mmio 
Smith has been recommended as 
acting postmaster.

The salary now Is |1,200 year
ly

---------- Y----------

Bold Sales Hatil»

SatirdayNooiTe 
Cent to Oir Goal

Several Bayers of $5,000 
Bonds Needed; Also 

Many Other Sales

Earn While Yoi 
Learn a Cratt

With two days left In which to 
buy bonds In the 7th War Loan, 
Wilkes county has a good oppor
tunity to reach the B bond quota 
of 1820)000 and thus keep the 
conhty’s record perfect In War 
Loan campaigns.

W. D. Halfacre, War Loan 
chairman, reported this morning 
that the total of B bonds sold to 
date Is |2$6,100, which lacks 
$83,900 of reaching the $320,- 
000 goal.

Tl^ report shows a substantial 
increase over the figures publish
ed a week ago. Some part of the 
Increase was due to the fact that 
the Federal Reserve system ha,s 
given the county credit for pur
chases of bonds by Wilkes men 
In service. The fact that the men 
who face the dangers In this war 
are also buying bonds should act 
as an incentive to the people 
back home, in comparative safety 
and comfort, to get busy and fin
ish ont the county’s quota.

The total now shows the county 
definitely has a good chance jo 
keep its record clear. A number 
of purchases of $5,000 bonds at 
$3,750 each are needed, as well 
as purchases by all people who 
can buy any size E bond from 
$18.75 up.

All bond sales reports post
marked not later than Saturday, 
July 7, will count on the quota. 
Banks here will close Saturday 
noon and an earnest appeal is 
made to buy E bonds before that 
time In order that they may be 
counted toward reaching the quo-

. llia .record Wilkes haA'te W|^ 
Loan drives is something the peo
ple of the connty can be Jnetly 
proud of, and a moat argent ap
peal la made now to maintain 
that perfect record by purchasing 
E bonds before Saturday noon.

CtmaOe E. IMiliigi, Jr., 
■oat of Mr. end Mn, O. BL BU- 
Uags, of Haya, and hwtiand of 
1li« foHBOt Mlae Uoctjy Jo Min
or, of HoarOig Hfvw.; eoteved 
tt>o enay fa NowoWier, tWM, 
aaosMod >6 Oaav
Wtmaur, Mt fhr $be
l^dOo WieiitiM 10. He ia
.mmtm

Guam.—Navy and army planes 
pounced on a Japanese convoy In 
the Yellow sea on the fourth of 
July—the same day 500 Super
forts celebrated Independence 
day with a 3,000-ton assault on 
Japan—setting an enemy destroy
er afire, damaging a second des
troyer and also hitting a trans
port and patrol craft.

The attack by army Thunder
bolts and fleet air wing search 
planes was announced today by 
Adm. Chester W. Nlmltz In a 
communique listing successes a- 
gainst more than 16 enemy sur
face craft.

■V-

JAPS SINK TWO 
DESTROYERS 
OFF OKINAWA
Washington.—Two of the navy’s 

newer destroyers, the Twiggs and 
William D. Porter, were sunk by 
Japanese aerial attacks during the 
latter phases of the Okinawa cam
paign, with a total of 244 casual
ties.

Loss of the 2,060-ton- vessels 
had been previously announced 
but their names were not disclosed 
until today In navy announce
ment.

T%e Porter, victim of a Japan
ese suicide dive bomber, sank 
three hours after being hit on the 
morning of Jnne 10 and escaped 
with Usht easni^tlee. Of her war- 

e emnplement of.between 300 
tCO man, 61, we -wounded, 
only a eomparattraly few «t 

■erfonsly. There wee none 
led or reported adeetaf.

Provision under the G.I. Bill 
is made for the education, train
ing or vocational rehabilitation 
of the veteran.

A refresher or training course 
Is available for a period of one 
year without regard to the age 
of the veteran when he entered 
service.

To be eligible he must have 
served In the active military ser
vice on or after September 16, 
1940 and prior to the termination 
of the present war and must have 
been discharged or released under 
conditions other than dishonor
able. Also he must have served 
90 days or more, or If less than 
90 days must have been dis
charged or released from active 
service by reason of an actual 
service Incurred Injury or disabil
ity,-

There are various courses the 
veteran may pursue In the train
ing program, such as automotive 
mechanic, boilermaker, business 
machine-mechanic, jeweler, radio 
repair and service mechanic, up
holsterer ft trimmer and approxi
mately one hundred other vari
ous skilled trades. These courses 
may be obtained by filing appli
cation with the school or business 
firm which accepts him as quail! 
fled, provided It Is approved by 
the 'Veterans Administration.

At present there are three vet
erans working as Automotive Me
chanics In the local garages and 
application has been made for ma
chinist with local machine com
pany.

If you are eligible for and In
terested In any of the training 
provided contact your local U. S. 
Employment Service Office for 
further information and assist
ance In making application.

---------- V----------

WANTED!
The name of ewy WU^ 

service wlio liM lost nu 
lifn dnxmB MToxld MTar 2f 
also the and addreesej
of his parents.

PlesMe send *l“ -Mrfon»a- 
tion at/once to J. W. 
Leyshon, Nordi DVI&mborcK 
N. C., who is.preridMt of 
die WniBM LejfMx® AuziHarjr.

Australian SorernmentTha
-prill apoaaor the Importation of 
7,060 tractors In the next 11 
ttoifhs. ’ ^ ■

date Billings, Now 
Only 17, Gets Air 
Medal Award

Local Youth Second Class 
Petty Officer; Member 
Sub-chaser Plane Crew

Aviation Ordnance Mate Clate 
Billings Is only 17 years of age 
but has already had plenty of 
experience In Uncle Sam's navy.

Clate was recently promoted to 
rank of second class petty ottlcer, 
which is not bad at age 17, but 
that Is not the half of it. He has 
been awarded the air medal for 
meritorious service In the Euro
pean theatre. He was a member 
of a plane crew which destroyed 
a German submarine.

Clate Is now home on 30-day 
leave after ten months operating 
from a base In England. He Is a 
son of Mrs. Howard Reavls and 
husband of the former Miss Beryl 
Laws. He has a brother in the na- 
•vy, H. Odell Billings, aviation 
machinist mate third class, now 
stationed on Saipan In the Paci
fic.

YANKStAKE
OVER BERLIN; 
FLAG RAISED
Berlin.—^The American flag was 

raised over Berlin today In the 
same blood - stained barracks 
square where Adolf Hitler’s en
emies were purged in mass execu
tions by the gestapo 11 years ago.

Ontslde the parade grounds of 
Hitler’s own elite body of guards, 
Berlin lay In ruins, almost de
stroyed In the war naziism brought 
to Germany The capital's sullen, 
Bubdaed people lined up for food 
and labored in long work-lines.

The raisinijg of the Btars and 
Stripes symbolised tbs partial oc
cupation of Berlin by the United 
Btates army. Old Glory went up 
beside the red flag of the soviet 
union.

Legion .Will Meet 
On Friday Night

'WUkee poet of the Amarleaa 
Legloit will meat on Friday night, 
aijht o’cloek, at tha Lacton mad 
ftazmary alabhoua. A larga at- 
taadauM of manbara la raqaastai.
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